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Some Change in Condition* mho had the good crop. Am we 
expected, we found him a believer 
in the country, and an enthusiae- 
Uc booater for the same We 
did not get to talk with the other 
fellow, but we will wager our 
three legged office cat against a 
broken Jew* harp that he is cues 
lug the country end declaring 
that it is no account. What’s 
the difference? Jnst the differ 
ence in the two men. That's all.

man ten days before the election 
sad in the precincts haring no 
oommitteeman the county chair 
man to eelect the third judge.

The administration of Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson and of Got 
ernor W. C. McDonald and the 
eerrioee of Hon. Harvey B. Per- 
guaaon, member of Congress for 
fe w  Mexico, were all unanim
ously and heartily endorsed.

The committee adjourned to 
oonvene again August 12th, 1914, 
at the hour of two o’clock p. m.

T. E. Mkakh,
A. P. J o n es , Chairman.

Secretary

The 8anta Pe Railroad com 
pany has just finished buildiag 
culverts under their tracks at the 
main street crossing. Tbs grsde 
at this point being somwhat high 
er than the surface of the street, 
obstructed the flow of storm wa
ter and caused it to flood the 
property on the west side of the 
track. This will necessitate the 
Town of Portales digging a shal 
low trench down Main street to 
take care of the water coimg 
through these culverts. The 
grade for this iiaa already been 
given by J. W. Walter a SantaPe 
engineer. So ere longtre expect 
the town will do her part and 
prevent further damage to prop 
erty at this point.

' We recently visited the Causey 
country and we were much im
pressed with the number of ca% 
tie in that section. We believb 
every family has at least s few 
cows and practically ail of them 
are selling cream and feed In* 
the separated milk to bogs,calves 
and chickens.

This change has taken place 
very recently. A party said to

Prospect* Good for Large 
Yield This Year Good 

Price Certain

Imary to Be Held August 
Fourth, Nineteen Hun

dred Fourteen

One Grower has Forty Acres 
That Are In The Best 

Poasible Condition

lection to Be Held Under 
Laws Governing Gen

eral Election

Bringing In the Wool

Really do you know wltere one 
would go to find a country that 
offers a greater diversity of crops 
and therefore a greater number 
of different things from which 
one can make maney.

Among the many other paying 
crops, it is demonstrated that 
sheep pay in Roosevelt county. 
Practically every farmer could 
have at least s few sheep and 
they would yield him satisfactory 
dividends for his money and la 
bor. The Joyoe Pruit company 
expect to have s buysr here in s 
few days and they expect to ship 
a carload or more of wool, J. P. 
Jones, Bob Dunlap and Charles 
Burnett will each have about 
8000 pounds. These are the lar 
gest shippers at present J. P. 
Deen Is expecting a good price 
for this wool and says It will nay 
the raisers well.

For the past two seasons the 
Portales Valley has boasted of its 
caataloupe crop.. The crop this 
year will excel all others and the 
prospects at this writing could 
not be batter. Tiie natural con 
ditions here are are ideal for 
raising cantaionpes. We have 
not this year nor never have had 
any insects or the plant peats to 
destroy or hinder growth. The 
abundance of lady bugs found 
here in the valley are valuable io 
destroying plant lice and other 
nsect pests

Proceedings of the Demo 
-stic convention of Roosevelt 
mnty New Mexico. Held at 
srtales. New Mexico, June 29th greatest stock farming countries 

on earth. What is true of the 
Causey community,is true, more 
or less,of every section of Uoose 
velt county.

A crowd of friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home of 
dr, H.F. King near Rogers.Sun
day the 28, to witness the mar 
rage of Mr. King's oldest 
daughter, Miss Jennie, and Mr. 
Sd Steele of Oklahoma.

Tbs ceremony was pronouuced 
by Rev. Parker Fortner.

A bountiful dinner was pre
paired which was greatly enjoy
ed by all. The best wishes of 
the community go with this 
worthy voung con pie, and may 
ong life and happiness be theirs.

Correspondent.

Committee called to order by 
. E Mears, chairman.
On motion the date fixed for a 
rimary election was August Htb 
114, and that same be held with 
»e least poesible expense, the 
mdidates being assessed the 
blowing amounts:
Candidates for District "Judge 
S5.0U each.
Candidate for Representative
12.50 each.
All candidates being required 

1 pay said amounts ten days be 
g-e said primary election, in or- 
Sr to have his name plaoed on 
m ticket.
K)n motion it was determined 
tat the following words after 
le Democratic emblem be placed 
a the ticket " l  am a Democrat 
nd will supfxn-t the nominee of 
iia primary at the general elec-

Enabled to Keep His Hogs

Helping the Fanner

The White House grocery com 
pany are now buying pea green 
hay and shipping in car load lota.

This is only the beginning as 
they are to ship other farm pro 
duct and have already contracted 
for a car load of onions which 
they expect to ship soon. He 
sides hay and cantaloupes this 
Valley will export several cars 
of sweet potatoes, onions and 
other products this year.

of the Causey neighborhood, said 
to the Herald-Times man the
other day;"We are milking eight 
or ten cows. We just recently 
itegan selling cream. It pays 
□ addition to the money derived 

direct from the cream, with my 
self for instance, I am also keep 
ing four hogs, enough to make 
our meat for home use, from the 
skimmed milk.”

We have contended that the by 
products are worth about as 
much as the money from' the 
cream itself. Here is an illua 
trstration of that fact. Doubt 
less there are many farmers in 
Roosevelt county in the same con 
ditioa that Mr.Blakey is tn:oouid 
not keep and fatten their hogs If 
it were not for the separated 
milk.

In some of the 
other cantaloupe producing areas 
they are obliged to import thess 
ittle bettlea as a protection.

Oar cantaloupes are unsurpass 
ed in flavor and have made the 
Jortales Valley famous in the 
great cities of the east We do 
not mean to gloat over the mls- 
fortues of our neigbors but nev 
ertheless it is reported that our 
strongest competitors. R o c k y  
Fprd were bailed out a couple of 
weeks sgo.

The Imperial Valley and other 
producers west of here as usual 
will have their crops marketed 
and for various other reasons per
haps the only other field we will 
have to compete with will be Hie 
Indiana field. Last year our crop 
was somewhat curtailed on ac
count of there being no second 
setting, going from first to third. 
However this condition existed 
nearly all over the country.

We have in the valley this year 
about 185 acres moat of which 
will be marketed through the Pec 
oe Valley distributors association 
In this way we expect to get the 
highest market price. Last year

Road Taxes

J. W. Williams road supervf 
ser for this district is now col 
looting road taxes and giving 
those who prefer an opportunity 
to work out their taxes The 
road tax law is going to be rigid
ly enforced this year as it was 
done in the other districts last 
year. As has been stated before 
in these columns there is no way 
to avoid payment. It is not the 
intention at this time to do a 
great deal of road work as it is 
the busy season of the year,bow 
ever there are some bad places 
which need immediate attention 
and on these Mr.Williams is now 
working. Now that the citizens 
are active and see what good 
roads mean for us it is hoped 
they will assist the authorities in 
every way possible in their work 
and in the collection of taxes

[ The chairman of the committee 
bras Instructed to send to the 
lodges of the election instruction 
■or opening and closing and for 
■narking tickets with each box, 
and that said election should be 
meld as near as possible in accor- 
fUnre with the law governing 
■eneral elections and that a syn 
mpais of this law accompany with 
pech box.

In case of contest it was deter 
■mined that same should be done 
brithin ten days after the election 
knd the costs of sneb contest 
.paid to the committee In advance

The 12th, day of August was 
.Axed for the convening of the 
committee for the purpose of 
counting the votes and issueing 
certificates of nomination.

The judges are to instructed to 
lefuse to count any tickets, hav
ing the pledge erased, acd 
same to be noted and kept 
separate as a mutilated ticket 
under the general election laws.

Precinct mass meetings are

Old Settlers Picnic

As usual the people of the Rog
ers country are preparing to pall 
off the biggest thing in the way 
of a picnic in Roosevelt county. 
The old settlers and others of 
that excellent community have 
an annual get to getber along in 
August, and this year they are 
determined to make it "the best 
y e t ”

We have already received two 
or three invitations to attend this 
Rogers gathering, and we going 
or snap a hame string. We will 
have more to say about this pic 
nic soon.

U. D. C. Meetingthis summer. Money will be 
given for deed fliee. Gome and 
see the trap, at the different 
stores. Snap shot pictures will 
be taken of the premises making 
the best showing within a month 
These pictures will include the 
back iota in the business district 
snd also in the home district. All 
children willing to work can find 
Mre. Lindsey, the chairman, st 
Judge Lindsey’s office on Mon
day from 8 to4 p.m. Something 
like a cent per hnndred will be 
given for dead flies, and the way 
to make the traps shown.

Varina Jefferson Davie ch ipter 
U. D. C. met with Mrs. T. E 
Mears. Tuesday June 28. f^rs. 
H. F. Jones presiding in the ab
sence of the regular president.

After business, a delightful 
lunch was served followed by an 
interesting program.

Selected sketches. Colonial 
days, Mrs. J. B. Priddy, Early 
settlement of Jamestown, Mrs.

New Location

The Kandy Kitchen ia now lo
cated in the Lindsey building. 
This building after being remod
eled presents a very attractive 
appearance and the proprietors 
should be proud of their new 
stand.

Culberson; Recitation, Mlaa 
Manrine Priddy; Instrumental 
Music, Mias Humphrey and Mias 
Williamson; Bong. “T it for Tat” 
Miaa Williamson accompanied by 
Miss Monroe.

Other guests present were 
Meedamea Stone. Mauk, Hall, 
Jus. Monroe. Humphrey,Thomp
son, Reid, and Mias Hightower.

Mrs. W E Patterson was elect 
ed to membership, am* will be 
Initiated at the next regular 
meeting.

Chapter will meet with Mrs. 
C. O. Leech, Tuesday, July 7th, 
when u full uttendunou is dust red 
for manual election of officers.

Rev. F. O. Calloway and wife 
left Wednesday for Denton Texas 
to make their future home. For 
tales lose* one of most highly 
respected citizens and one who 
had the best interests of his 
community ut heert.

of two o'clock p. m. on August 
8th, 1914, for the purpose 01 
electing delegates to the' county 
convention to be held at Portales 
-at the hour of two o’clock p. m. 
August 12, 1914, for the purpose 
of elocting delegates to the state 
convention.

Primary election to be held at 
the following places and pre
cincts.

1 Portales '2 Elida, 8 Dereno, i< 
Floyd,5 Tolar,7 Arch,8 LaLaade, 
lOTaiban, 11 Rogers, 12 Dora, 
18 Midway, 1ft Causey, lfl Inez, 
17 Red lake, 20 Ingram, 22 Perry 
school house (Roosevelt),28 Del 
pbos, 28 Canton.

The judges for for the election 
lee ted as folio**: Tbs

The editor of this paper preach
ed at Causey last Sunday and ar
rangements were made to have 
him back next 8 unday for all 
day service.

There will be an abundance of 
good singing, three preach log 
services, and a regular old fash
ion basket dinner. It ia txpect- 
sd that many of thess in the 
nearby communities will join the

continue the h i g h  efficiency 
which they have attained. While out in the county recent

ly, enjoying a drive over some of 
our. magnifleient roads, we were 
struck with the marked differ
ence in the crops along our way. 
We called to mind especially an 
instance where on one side of the 
road was an extra good forage 
crop. It was well cultivated. 
The land waa clear of weeds. 
While on the opposite eld# of the 
road was another forage crop, 
just about sa poor as ws have 
ever seen. The ground hud not 
been cultivated sad the weeds 
bad not been molested. Why 
this difference? There la ao dtf

Mr.and Mrs. Aaron Wood who 
have bees visiting their son Eg 
bert and family left Tseeday for 
Taiam New Mexico where they 
will vtett their daughter Mrs. B. 
B. Alford.

Attorney Jus.A. Hall left Wed
nesday for Roswell and will go 
by as to from there to Sants Fe 
where he has a oaas to argue be
fore tbs Supreme court.

A. J. Whiting of Clovia District 
depu’.y tor the Masonic lodges in 
this district visited Portales 
lodge number twenty six si a 
special meeting Saturday night 
He was accompanied by O 8. 
Jones.

R. M. Sanders left Monday for 
Qnanah. Texas, to attend the fu
neral of hie father, who died in 
Ft. Worth Sunday.

the map. This office is about 10 
A. J. Souther a and Mrs. Belle miles northwest of Floyd in a 

Tipton warn married Tuesday jproeperoua farming and stock 
evening st the boms of the bride raising community and is on the 
by Rev. F. G. Calloway. route curried by J. W. George.

are to be |  
candidates for representative to 
select two judges sad the pre
cinct committeeman the other 
for each precinct, the names te Cash Austin paid n week end 

visit with Ms parents at Cl°tis.
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ew Car of Wichita Best and Golden Seal 
S  Flour and Corn Meal

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
^.COMPANY.

M O L IN A R I  &  T H O M P S O N , Props.

We Bay Your Cream and
and Get a Fan—Free

Poftales ’ Herald-Time* ° p*" Letter From S.F. Un«

. f c t M O C R ^ T I C  IN P O L I T I C S

I’iiMi Thun4iradiy mi I'

THE HERALD PRINT ING COM PAN Y

Messrs. Cop Howard and R.G. 
Bryant:

*«,„ Mono1 I have read your platform* as 
published in the Herald-Times
and can say they do veiy well a*

Kansan City 8tar from a gentle 
man in one of our western coun
ties wherein he stated their tan 
es were from five to seven dollars 
on the hundred. I do not doubt 
it, but which advertisement dd 
you think is the most likely to

F'.I. < fr.i » i  IV.-Ujtt.. .• v  Portn 'r. H 'lirn
n Srruirl ) ll*il Mrttiir

5-; J IN S C R IP T IO N  $ 1 .C O  T H E  Y E A R

far as they go. but they do not appeal to an investor; the state
go far enough.

How do you stand on the pres 
ent methods and rates of taxa
lion?

ment of the business gentleman 
of Portalea or the fact that New 
Mexico offiers the low tax rate of 
from five to seven hundred dol

H arvey B. Ferguston  If elected to the high office I lars on the hundred''
Harvey H Fergusson the lone which you seek, will you favor a | 1 simply call your attention to

of \< v.- Mexico in the lower I or will you favor continuing in 
house of Congress represents1 the same rutv Will you confer 
an area larger than any other with our own great Governor and
district except one. and one 
where the interests are more di 
versified than any other congres 
^mnal district in the Union He 
is only one among Iff.') congress

agree to support and work for a 
just salery bill that he is willing
to sign’'

Had it not been for our gov
ernor’s veto (lower we would

would

representative of the great state | more just and eqitable tai law, this Texas matter to show you
that rf good old Texas and her 
splendid citizens can prosper un 
der a low tax we ought to be able 
to do so.

1 can hear you both snicker in 
your sleeve, and ask why 1 don t 
go to Texas if I think it such a 
grand state.

Now I am not ‘catering’ to any 
free advertising through the 
medium of our home paper and 
tin* article, but if we are to have 
no relief from oar present tax 
burdens, then I am ready to sell 
to anyone who is simple enough 
to buy and pay an excessive tax. 
Until then I am for the man who 
can prove to us tax payers that 
he stands four square for the 
masses and not the classes.

Very truly, fc». F l^anc

men and he is obstructed by two pave a salary law that 
Republican senators | bankrupt our state.

When lie wants to g*-t a oill If you want to bring capital 
through for the go(*l of l lie state and investors to our state and at 
be h.ts no 1< colleagues to help the same time help those who 
I • i m like ;t congressman in the, are already here, to stay, legis 
state of I e.xas late to lighten our tax burden*),

Mi h ergiisson is and has been ,»ne of the greatest huiderances 
,i faithful Democrat working for to the development of our great 
'he h< st interests of liis eonati state, is our excessive high and 
1 " i i -  H* might hate In-on unjust rate of taxation, and the 
nerc (I ilomati1' in the distrihu J distribution thereof

' ' " ' ’ lkr’ i t- t*iv In conversation with one of the i _  _
.....1,1 1 trouhlesaiong ; |..ad.ng business men of Forties I A1 „
tin s, II . S \t tills tune til*- ... , . . . . . .  Alex McC all carne in from lex[that gentlman remarked that his
»i f * s j i • • ( t > Mti' ! J • ltf>f)sf‘\p|t

( • < i mT • i • • i/ if :• >r; to t In slat*
in*

G ood  Roods i's. Bad Roads

In-
id-- 11 a \ i i mull* \ \ ilu* 

I " ' l l  o m i i m i r v  ciuici  p

taxes wore more than twice as 
| high here as they were in Texas 

‘ ' '" Ion  th* same kind and amount of
goods, and this to in a county 
with a considerable bonded in 
le hted ness.

Now are our officers so much

as Monday to take charge of the 
McCall ranch. His father and 
mother are going to* move to 
Por tales

><*tlr* for I’ubllralioi
Non ( oaI land

Department ol the laterior. US 1 a no office at Tort Sumner N M.. lunt l*f !9M.
Notice is he.cby given that Kmd K Meador. . oi Portalca. N M who oo April It. |<#U made

H 11 # r than tru* r>0ys that horoeaUnd entry No lor *> \ 2 south westquarter, Northcaat quartet Southwest quarter
llicy need a better salary, and is h u m  -*. io«n.t>,p : umn, nut, mknmi-nhat fried notice of intention to make commute
1 Mjr t itl/.rnshlp HO much lower t>̂  prv>ol> «»iablith tlaim lo thr land abo.r . . . eeacribad, before W K. l.iaduy. U S commaI th.'ill thorn tlWlt Wf* must tax womr at hia office, at Portaiea, N M ou f'.e 

11 Mil lMO . . , X day of August tfU1 tin'll] t*> (h ath jllflt simply he liaiuaai airnn aa w.tanMi
. 1 1 . 1  !'*•) TS-«p»on S.r.h K Hol.«rtl Ko»», Jcause they cant belli themselves' Nobie j.m<> a imu*-, », t,i t-ort.i.. n m

institute out 
lo inti'rnal

i 1111
(11 < is | n-rnu s

un tent ment.  
"ii. c - • 11 • • r

I dont lieliove they are. 1 . I He nry .  Kegi. lm-.

1 recently read a letter in th** T h e  H era ld  It CO a y ea r  and worth It.

Political Announcement*

The Herald Times is authoriied 
to announce the following candi
dates for election to the re *pec- 
live offices all subject to the ac 
tion of the Democratic primary, 
August *th, HH4.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE -  

Cok How ard , Portalea.
R. G. B r y a n t , Portales.

Acknowledgement

the ring fail to Willie Stewart the 
thimble to Miss Loucks.the wish
bone to Elwood Carpenter and 
the button to Mias Margeret 
Seggerson. Mr. and Mrs. White

will be at home to their
after July 1, at 1006 Bo
—Contributed.

------------- +-----

Faggard buys frying c 
and pay the higheat

< I - •• >-i.i< 11 • 111 iii<ii • i u'liva
• - d : ■ *, H i fi m hI |iro
' • I'S I'! Ill*' t"'.VR |

< ......I ids - (,• |
. ' l ' • I I • - I '111 feed til* | ^
'i;. '' ‘ . i I h it♦ • v *-r and tlie  ̂ p

i l h' * s i * who i
.. ] L,

..... is i i f 11 ii- . is iif mi r
i o .  * . \ - i ■ .is, mi i weal th
ll.ll I*. • * •*, Ss i nd 1 I-in• ti t all tin

i i  "s’ a 11- 11 igh w l V I )•-
, i i ’ 11 ' ■ '

l a t h i n g  ‘J u s t  a s G o o d ’ o r
EconomicalADoughnuts

■ r t  \ oil i atln-i pa.\ 
’ i \ • s * * I ii, id taxes

11 : 1 s i i  \ is i listing around 
• I- - i 1 • I \ f" i n*- w fad U ’hj ,
l it  t I II -i • og t h- cow -

C —For Biscuit, Pies 
J  —Muffins, Waffles,

— and Home Baking
X Success and
î Satisfaction

One Heaping
ft Teaspoonful’i

l.i i,n ; js|, \ i„ dong hut 
a 0 I, - 1 g I" r c i; >|x ii t u n it les w . 11 

g, t \ i i • i ,• 11

Smiu ii,* n i i so skeptical I 
t l - ,  c- vi r • .ti hejievt them |
SI 111 s

I 11 i c i li.is ,min- iii ont of the | 
s "I ,, .i id gi Hit. d w om m s suf 
11 ig- • .■ >- id I ml ian s

We acknowledge an invitation 
to httend a joint Sunday school 
picnic between the Union and 

Fairfiled communities the Glor 
oius Fourth and deliver a Bible' 
school address.

These are splendid communi
ties Both have good Sunday 
schools. Both do things in a 
great way Either one could have 
a par excellence picnic.but when 
the two get together, well, that 
will be a gathering long to be re 
membered. All this being true, 
the Herald Times editor regrets 
very much that a previous en
gagement makes it impossible' 
for him to attend the Union Fair ■ 
field picnic.

Homes Wanted

All who have rooms that they 
w ill rent to normal students, and 
all who will take normal students 
to boai v1 11 please register their 
names at my office at once.

Please attend to this as it will 
be a great convenience and help 
to me and all concerned

Mrs H F. Cuulberson.
— ♦ -----

White-Owen Wedding

A puiet wedding was solemn 
i/.*-d Wodnsday evening at H 00 
o'clock at the First Christian 
cliu-ib, the Rev. Perry .1. Rice 
ottu iatmg The contracting 
(antics were Miss Maryfhven 
ami Wiilis Whit*-, ls>th of this 
i ity The lo id*- was gowned In
white embroidered marquisette 
and wa> attended by Miss Maud 
l>ouoks.w ho was gowned in white 
embroidered h.itiste Willie Ste 
wait attended Mr White. A 
wedding reception was held later 
in the evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs ,1 .) May. brother and 
sister of the bride at iiO-4 Meca 
avenue The rooms were hand * 
sonicl.v decorated with sweetjieas 
and tin dining table had carna | 
tion- roses and ferns.

V\ In n the bridal cake was cut!

We Are
Clean Carpets and Art Square* $1.50 to $2.25 
“ International”  Clothes for Sale Here. X ill

*

The Portales Tailoring
SILVER WARE
Twenty-»ix piece o f Roger* tilver in mahogany 
cheat, price $25.9$
Twenty-six piece set Wm. A. Roger* silverware m 
oak che*, price •• •• •• s&sc
NICE  L IN E  O FSIL  VER W A R E  TO  S E L E C T  FROM

KANDY KITCHEN
Now Located In Lindsey Building,

A CHECKBOOK
Increase your standing in your community

It broaden* your influsnee, widen* the ;f ,  ;
scope o f your usefulness and i f a m p i  you 

with success. *.*

Commence the forward movement today. 

Open an account with us, no matter how 

small beginning.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

i!wn0r,y^One Cent
an

Ounce

!:.' ''.fo' ii s women ar*- run j 
nmg for , rtic* and in l/ondon 
men i • iii.iTi'iig from women ,

C iinsat all Good Grocers

Tii- coinniunity without goisl 
ro.ni is trying to do twentieth 
century work with sixteenth cen 
turv roids.

INSURANCE COST
LESS THAN A FIRE

h MISTAKEN IDEA
Thfri- »rt «omt people who Mill r*-«vt 

to dnifgiit piilw or alcoholic »vrap« to 
orercoim- roliH, tirrvoutnr*. or grtwral 
drtnhty, And who know that thr purr, 
un»il-ji’n-rir,l noun*hmrnt in Srott's 
Emulsion ,, eminently bettrr, but refrain | 
from U*,ng it breaur* they fear it mAy ' 
lr*<t tori,i-«ii-f fat or ob*»«ty

Thu on miitwken idea, breauae Scott’* 
Emulsion f,rrt Atrengthen* the hodT before 
making fti-»h Its blomi-foraiitif proper- 
Ura «i,1 nature to throw of! mckneia by 
bnilihr? health from it* rrfr  aotttr, and J 
fle.h is 1 fmed only bv it* rontitrned n*e 
Avoid *lkohulJC substitute* for SCOTT’S.

S A Y ?
Bring your repairing to the Valley repair 
shop or have us call and do it, auto, motorcy
cles and stationary engines a specialty. Wa 
do work that sticks and guarantee all of it 
One half block south of de|H)t J a;

i
w  E. HUDSON.

I'nahl* to protect their anoint 
i d personage in any other other 
w.-iy. lords of England art
eonsiilerating a last expedient of 
setting tin dogs on’ the sufTra 
gets. _ _ _ _ _

A new farm tractor is hitched! 
I** n v agon and driven with reins 
in Ilu same manner as a horse 
Tbit is an unpardonable affront 
to tin 1ior.se.

Are you on the safe side If not 
I letter let us “Save You’ now 
f )ur pnqwvdtion is very attractive 
Investigate before the Flames. 
Wind or Hail Wipe you out

‘ W e  K n ow  H o w ’

...BRALEY AND BALL....

We cater

Agents for Eclipse jnd Daisy

WINDMILLS
None better were ever made.

*

....... 4  >,n  TH E lR  t s  ^
U - £ * > - ' ' ■  *B T  l ,  iu TA flt
STAND THE TEST OF TASTE. x  k»k—ta»te jk e « n every way—Ear tWf

_ ^  X  wHC. V.
r w e  HOME o r  w h i t e  j w a  n  g o q v s

HUMPHREY & SLED G E
—  h a r d w a r e

Agents for Eclipse and
WINDMILLS

None better were ever



f

'Everybody reeds tb 
you win And “ epeelal
vert lead. Watch t o r ---------
It will pey you. ThU column wll 
the “ cluering bouse”  espeoelelly 
our renders of the rural districts I

this column. Here 
I bargains" ed- 
them each week.

will be 
r for

about your~place, see whet you here 
tbsi you went to dispone of end edv«g:
tise II In tbit column, for sele or 
trade for the smell sum of one cent e 
word. Try ibis coLunin for results 

1 Prom 4000 to 6000 people will reed 
[' your sdrertlsement every week.. ' , ![!■ »■■■■—■ ■ — .... .

For excheoge:— Eighty seres of lend
in Scotland county Missouri to trade 
for level Rooserelt county lend. Pre
fer shellow water. Frank Sumners, 
Memphis, Missouri. ?0-tf

been l ie  d egeiaet yon In the dl 
court of the fifth judicial district 
Bless of New Mexico, in end (or 
sell county, wber 
In ts plaintiff end 
em H. Newmeo e 
re defendants, sal

F o r  sele—Homegrown elfalfa seed, 
reel caned end guaranteed. Graded, 
10 and 12 1-2 cents, net, per pound. C. 
L. Senders, owner Daisy Perm, one mils 
west ol Porte let. 23-t

For 8e)e -A  $ 160 aurr, 
ea new, for $75. Cel 
Times office, if

VBl S good 
erald-

To Trade-Good surry for buggy 
Cell at Herald -Time* office, tf

Wanied-to buy second baud wind
mill. Must be bargain. State price. 
Cell at Herald-Times office.

For Sale-Two year old Durham bull 
Price $60. H. P. Ed moods, Mann N M

For sale, one two h.p. International 
! gas engine in drat class condition.Call 

‘I Shews garage tf

Wanted set of second hand tingle 
ugry harness call at Str ickland and 
Hands gnocery store. 28-2t

tax# notice that s suit bas 
district 

of the 
___ R oom

erelt county, wherein Mrs. D. B. Mar
tin fa plaintiff aad you, tbs sold Wil- 

snd Lo is Newman, 
era defendants, said cause being num
bered MB upon tbs clvsl docket of add 
court.

Tbs general oblasts of said actiot are 
i follows: The plaintiff sues to reoov- 

meot upon s promissory note 
executed and delivered 

by eel*defendants to plaintiff on the 
first day of November, RIO, lo the sum 
of three hundred dollars, with annual 
Interest thereon, at the rate of twelve 
per eent. per annum from tbe first day 
of November, R U . until paid, an ad
ditional sum of ten percent, of said a- 
mount for attorney’s fees, and also$8 48 
for luxes paid by plaintiff for the de
fendant against tbs property herein
after described, and all costs of this 
action. '

The plaintiff also seeks to foreclose 
■aid mortgage given by eetd defendants
to tbe plaintiff for tbe security or said 

upon tbw following described real 
to wit: Northeast quarter of 

section tweatv-nloe In Township Ode 
North ef.range thirty-two east of the 
New Mexico lleridlan. New Mexico; to 
hove shKPpVfeUfsm sold and the pro
ceeds of tbe sale thereof applied to tbs 
satisfaction of plaintiff’s said judgment 
and demands, and all costs of suit.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appeersoee in said cause 
on or before tbe 22ud,dai of July, tfil4, 
udgmeot by default will be rendered 
n said cause against you, sod tbe 

plaintiff will apply to ebeoourt (or' m* 
ief demanded lo tbe complaint

note i

Cane mill anti evaporator right size 
home use. W. K. Kennedy si 

lardy Hdw. company’s store.

Good pasture for horse or cows ad- 
Dinlog town ll.per month. J.I« Brown 
I Neer p la c e  south of town or W . O. 
I ham at First Nst’l Bank. 27*2t

(he Herald $1 00 a year and worth It.

Netire far PnkllraUee.
Drprrtmrni of ths Interior. U. S. Usd offict 

j» Fori Sosissr. N. A- Jses II, 1*14. 
fu stics  is asrsby *ivrn th .i Jek# A T.
■  Hobs, N. M. whs os F rb n ery *, t*S» 
•msstesd sstry Ho <9*82 for SE C«. srcUos 

M •>•! sad ss  Ms* XlVUwada 
Mtasei S n ir-f-r i-  sstry No.SMiffi isr aortfe 

■uartsr oI ssetisa a. t p  S w>*tk. rang* X  
k M P M has Sled sottca of ir.m tto*
, frrs yasr pro, i, lo r.Ublisk ctoiw 
abort dsocrlbti. N l ' r r  C. K .T i

■ war. st fcta offic* si Nobs 
i day o l Jstr. t*14.

•  cowmtsatossr

t i r c o s b a  Js
■MtCMrit*  A. asiisr *U ol Mobo.l 

G. Ileory, Register

I Fort

Net tee ler PshllraOsa. 
n s n l  ol tbs lalsrtor. U S Usd o *c s  - w .. —  .» IBM
is hereby « iy e a lk * »  F lorsws Ajar Hoi 
Xofsrt H M.wbo ns Mar UIVtS wads 
id salry No. SSOIklsrNW h4 sscWsa 13. 
>« Sooth. ra «t s »  E. N M PM bis Me*

______ latsaliaa to auks ihrss proof.
astsbiim ciaimj^ tbs SsS tb o n  aaarrlbsd.

W. E. L ie****. U 8. 
bit aibes si PortaUs. N 
day oI Jsiy. I*»4.

M oa

11 Pbtm 
M stss ll sad

Ns a Msiico

hps. Cbartas C, Mntwrll. Frod 
Willi.m W. V ia  wtnkl* all ol

C C. Hssry Rs(tstar

span

I Matt is

Nat lee fer PsbllraUes
Noa coal tend

jatsal oI lbs lalsnor. U S. tend olScs 
Sssaasr. N M . Jne* *S. JVM

iy (Iras  rrpoclrlly Is tbs stats 
Mss«ca.that Maltis Los  H«lbsa.fM

all ol last. Nsw M sdco. 
os Fsbrsary iwsaty-loawibi 1*41

sstry No SMBS for touibsast qorrirr
ru . lowssbap 4 soatb. raais Xt sast ol 
Its 1 Mo Prtocipsi Ms radios bas Usd 

a at mtaaUas Wo «a k s  y~  J & i
____ i ciaha to tbs Issd short disc
W. E Liadasy 0. S. commiasaoatr si bat 

s ^  Partalsa. N. M.. as tbs 77 day of

u  peto'.'Vobs1 Croat Jsaass S
Is tisya il at 'a a a r .N .M K ro s t l L. Hoarsr ol

N. M. C.C. Hssry, Sst.tlsr

Retire far PabliraUen.
Noa coal load 

Dspsrtnasat of the Joterior. U. S. Issd other 
I  Fast Sunaasr. N. M Jnas B , IBM 
Notars as bsrsby |irsa that Jsas Prsw itta l 

. M. who. o a  lass f l ,  I4SS iwrdsN _  ____
Itl.boaasslsad sstry No S H U  lor Sl-2 8E 1-4 
lias 1* tawsahlp 4 soatb. raaga M 
M. P. M.. hu  lalsd Botks ol ial 
asks S ysar proof, to sotsMuk claim to

r abova dsacrlbsd. bsfors <'. A, Cojb y 
rammtasioasr. st hit allies at El ids

m
.McCerm

M.. oa lbs Mk day ol Aug. ISM

*, Carter, WUI H. Prswitl, Ii
stick. Wsslsy Marpk call ol Oors,N.M 

C. C. Hm ry. Rsgittsr
__________ ___________  *
Netles fer PablleeUee.

Nos coal Issd
Dsmarlmsai ol tbs latsraar. U S. isaad other 

(a t  F ed  Saaassr. N M .jaas 74,1*11.
Notlcs Is bsrsbv gives Ibal WUIlsm P Higgias. 

4 Rsdlaad. N M who oa Fsb M. tVH, made
atoy No. 0»MV lor SE 1-4. tsetioa 7. 

i S. R.T7 F. N M P M h u  Usd aotars ol ia l 
>a ta a a k i i  raw  proof, ta titskbtk 

[ claim la tbs issd sbors dsscribsd.baiors Will A 
LPslassr U, S. commissioarr. a t bis 

aassr. N tf oa lbs Ttb day of Aag 
Ctmmaal M a s s  u  witasssss:

M CampbsU. KIWbs S. Grigory, /aka 
h a llo ! Srdltaid. N F ------ “  M ag
[n . m . ■

C. C. Haary. RsgittS,

. Baagh i

IV14.

M. Wsslsy E. Stas

EXCURSION

H o u n d -T r ip  H u m m er T o u r i s t  
...Ferns...

Denver, G oto  ......................... (28.85
Chicago, III .......................44.85
E v a n s v i l le ,  In d . . ............... 4$.flfi
Des Molees. Is . ........ :t$ 02
M am m oth  C a v e . K y ............... 48.80
Kenses Oily,Mo..................28.36
8t. Louis, Mo....................  41.20.
On sale daily May 15th to Hept 
ID, IfflJ. Final limit 00^31.1014.
Los A n g e le s , Csl...............
8 e o  Diego, Csl......
S e a  F ra n c is co , C n l.
Portland, Owe..........
flittt li, Wuh
On sals' daily June 1 , to Hept. :«W 
1014. Final limit Oet. » f . W lC

of Pendency of Action
Nsw Mexico,

i H. Newman end Lots

George L  Rasas lb attorney for the 
ilekntiff sod bts post offloe eddresk is 
’ ortales, New Mexico.

lo witness whereof, i have hereunto 
set m / bend end the seel of said court 
this the 3utb day of May, 1«U .
Heel] C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

24 Ry J. W. Bellow, deputy.

Notice o f Suit

Notice o f Foreclosure Sole 1
Whereas, on the 11th. day of Marsh 

1014, in cause No. 087 penal ~
District court of the fll 
rict of the stats of Ns 
for Roosevelt County, wherein 

gers le

pending in tbe

M i t t s
A, A. 
F. AnRogers is plsintlf end Claude . 

derson, Lele Anderson, R. L  Webber 
A. D. Renahew, and A. }■ Dnvls Ere 
dsfeDdents, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment in' the sum of $3217.07, with 
costs of suit, end a decree foreoloeiog 
a mortgage deed executed by tbe de- 
fendenu. Claude F. Anderson end L «l» 
Anderson, upon the following describ
ed reel estate, to wit; tbe west half of 
the northeast quarter of seotlon ten in 
township one south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico meridian, 
New Mexico, said decree declaring 
plaintiff’ s said lien superior to tbe 
rights, or claims of each and all of 
said defendants; that said judgment, 
at tbe date of sale hereinafter men
tioned will amount to the sum of $3282. 
32, and costa of suit, and,

Whereas, in said decree, tbe under
signed, S. E. Ward, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
the Court to advertise and sell said 
property according to law and said 
decree, and to apply the proceeds of 
such sale to tbe satlfactlon of said 
judgment, interest and costs of suit; 
Therefore,by virtue ofsatdjudginentend 
decree,I will, on the 13th,day of July, 
1N14, at the hour of 2;30 o ’clock, p.m of 
mid day, at the northeast front door of 
the court honse in the town of Portales 
New Mexico, sell said described real 
estate.at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, for tbe purposes, afo
resaid.

Witness ray band this the Wtb. day 
of June. 1014

8. E. Ward 
Special Commissioner

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

ZJjLr ‘ he hour of 2 o’clock p mone-fourth of Section i r  eMl frotJl

The First National Bank of Kltda.NM 
Plaintiff.

vs. No. H-'W 
A. T. Hwinoey, defendant 
In tbe District court of Roosevelt 

county. New Mexico 
The stele of New Mexico to A. T. 

Swinney, defendant, greeting
You ere hereby notified that there is 

oow pending against you iu the district 
court of Roosevelt county s suit where
in the First National Bank of Klida. 
New Mexico, le the plaintiff, and that 
said suit Is numbered and styled as 
above; that the general objects of said 
action are toeecure and collect judgment 
against you aceouol of a certain prom is 
•ory note made,executed and delivered 
by you unto plaintiff oa the 2Hth day of 
April, 1012, together with lute rest there
on at the rate of 12 per cent, per an- 
uuu. from date of said note, and also 
an additional sum of tan per cent of 
the amount due ee attorney s feea and 
for all cost of this action Tbe princi
pal of said note Is $3(IU.0b And you are 
further notified that your property in 
Rooeevelt county, New Mexico, lo-wir. 
The norioi 
in township four south of range thirty 

st of New Mexico principal meridian, 
Kooeevelt county, New Mexico, has 
been attached by order of court ia this 
cause, and that an Alias Writ of At
tachment was thereafter ieeued by or
der of theoourt and same was levied up
on the north weet q oar ter of section 24 
and tbe eaat ooe-half of the northeast 

arter of eectioo twenty-three iu town
ship 4 south of Range :fcj east,New Mex
ico meridian, Roosevelt county; New 
Mexico, containing 240 acres, eod that 
tbe Judge of this court bps directed 
tat you be cited by puhf leatiou. You 
111 therefore take notice that unless 

you appear and answer or plead in this 
cause oo or before tbe 31st day of July, 
11*14, judgment will be tak*n against 
you by default, aod tbe plaintiff given 
the relief prayed, and that your said 
property lo aUAcberi will he sold for 
the purpose of satisfying the judgment 
interest and costs.

1’laintiff’s attorney is James A.Hall, 
aod his business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand as e’erk of said 
court and the seal of said oourt at Por
ta lea, New Mexico, this tbe 1* day of 
June. 1114.
Heal G. P. Mitchell. Clerk
Hy J W. Bellow, Deputy.

Whereas, on the 4th day of March, 
1014, in cause No, 07t> pending in the 
District court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt county, wherein A. 
A Rogers is plaintiff ami George F. 
Stevenson, Hattie E. Stevenson, R. L. 
Weber and Mary E. Jackson are de
fendants, tbe plaintiff recovered s 
judgment and decree foreclttsing a 
mortgage deed executed by the defend
ants, George F. Stevenson ami Hattie 
E.Sievenrra.oo the 20th. day of Decem
ber. I0tw, upon the following described 
real estate, to wit: The East half of 
the Southeast quarter of section Eleven 
in township One South of range Thir- 
tv-three East of New Mexico meridian, 
fiew Mexico; that the amount of the 
judgment recovered by the plaintiff in 
said cause at said time is $3217.07, 
which said sum bears interest at the 
rate of six p«ro»n\p'r annum from the 
dale of sa,J decree, and at the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to tbe sum of $3282.32, aud all the costs 
of said action, and.

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed. S. E. Ward, was appointed 
Special Commissioner, and directed 
hy the court to advertise and sell said 
property according to law and said de
cree, snd to apply the proceeds of such 
sale to the satisfaction cf said judg
ment, interest, and costa of suit.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree and the jiower vested 
in me as said special commissioner 1 
will, on the 13th. day of July, 1014. at

at the north 
door of the oourt house, in 

the Town of Portales, New Mexico,esll 
said desert lied rest estate, at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash 
for tbe purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, coats of suit, and accruing coats.

Witness my hand this the 0th day 
of June, 1014.

S. E. Ward,
Special Gommlsafoner y

----------------- O"  ■ -  k-

Notice

You’re Going
The Hight way

when you travel in this direct'on 
for auto repairing. For the ex
perienced will tell you this ia the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge »tiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or push your 
machine here. We’ll put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

Shaw's Garagstlfl ffft .8* t 3a* - ts so | ffhv

Notice of Foreclosure Sele

Whereas, on the 26th, day of March 
1014, inoause No. 088 pending in the 
district court of tbe fifth judicial dla- 
trlctof tbe state of New Mexico, In and 
for Rooeevelt county, wherelu Mre D. 
H. Martin is plaintiff and David P. 
Bain, Mary M. Bain, and tbe Portales 
itauk aod Trust company are defendan
ts, the plaintiff recovered a judgment 

I decree upon a promlsaorc note aod 
rtgage executed acd delivered to 

the plaintiff by the defendants, Bains, 
list, day of November, 1908, In 

the sum of $823,24. and tbe further

ami
mo

oo X -
anm of $74.40 as an attorney’s fees, and 
all coats of this aotioo, which said judg
ment and decree will, at the date of 
the sale hereinafter mentioned amount 
to tbe sum of $024.87 and costa of suit 
iu the sum of $14.00 and all accruing 
coat, and whereas, in said decree said 
mortgage In favor of tbe plaintiff,aud 
securing said prom i saury [note and sums 
aforesaid was foreclosed upon tbe fol
lowing described property, to wit:

The Southeast quarter of section 
Thirty-two In Township One North of 
Range Thirty-three east of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and 
the plaintiff's lien was declared a first 
and orior lien thereon, superior to any 
claim of tbe defendant, the Portales 
Bank and Trust company, and whereas 
lo said decree the undersigned, T- J 
Molinari was appointed Special com
missioner to advertise and sell said 
property according to law, and apply 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of said 
judgment.

Therefore,by virtue of said judgment 
and decree anti the power vested in 
me as said special commissioner, 1 will 
oo tbe 7th day oi July, 1014 at the hour 
of two o ’clock p. m. of seld day at the 
Northeast (root door of the Court house 
In the town of Portales. New Mexico, 
sell said described real estate at pub
lic vendue to tbe highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said judgment costs of 
suit and all accruing ooeu

Witness my band this the 3rd day of 
June, 1914.

T. J. Molinar*.
Special Commissioner

Other of ComnUsHaasrof FtkHc 
S w rtT r i. N, M. A:

Notice is bsrsby gives IbaL 
•rovteioSM ol su scf of coi 
K. 1*10. tbs laws ef lbs S

lauds. State

April K . 1*14.
------  Ig UM

____ fees
tw  M ttico

. |l Si-2, St-201 2 ascites 
l i  all of ssctioal. sMaf asclioa M W I-4, 
f-4. Lou  1.2.1. A M jtioa^lf.

■ r-uirtt sad

c*pta‘ *or considered (
sr scf* par annum. * I

Ssaraias,iSEHISH
^ ■ ■ M a a c c s a s fa l l  bidder mas! pay tbs com 
miastoasr of psblic land a, or bia agasl boldlsg 
aucb aala. one ycar'a rsalal rn advance, tha faaa 
lor advartiaiapaad all coals iacidaatal fa Iba 
laaaa herein aad aucb amouata muat be dapoait 
ad la cask or csrtiAsd u d u d f l  at tha lima oi 
auction, aad wklck said amouata aad aii of 
tbsm arc subject la Is ristluSB ta totka stale ol 
Maw Maxico u tks auccasafel bidder doss not

after ri baaits s mass .
mailed to him by tbs state 

coo tract lo  ba m tbs form laausd by Iba 
(aad office sad calling for a Isa tsar lease.
Iba annual rsatsl Utersaa paid la  sdvaac 
October 1>t of each ysar, additional pa yams ta 
otbar tbasjba osa^ paid harais, tojaa armaesed

bidder aed two olber psraraa aatia/aclary la  tbe 
commiaeioeer aad sock otbar conditions, obli
gations. reserve lisas and terms sa may ba re
quired by tew

Tha lauds da sen bad berate wUI ba o Bared is
their aslirety aad tbs csmmlaslnuar of public 
leads, or h i‘ agent holding suck aula, reserves 
the right la reject any sad all offers made.

»  itusee my baud aad tbs oibciui east of Iba 
•tale laud office this Wtb day of April. 1*14.

ROBTTp. EEVlJfN. 
f'-ommiesteworof Pub2t-tet I Public Lauds

Netted for PahlleaUeB.
0. S land office

moor, N. M . lues 1. !*M. 
bsrsby gives that jamae K. 
. M. who as Saplsmbar 4. I1 
entry No. S4l*Vlor aautbw

Jacks

Departamnt of the Interior, 
at Fort Bsi 

Notice ia
of EHffb, M. _  _____  ^ _______
homssisad salry No. 044** lor southwest guar 
ter. ssetisa 1  taws ahlp 4 south, range u seat. 
New Mexico Principal Msridiua. has glad notice 
of intention to make Five year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before 
C. A. Caffsv 0. B. commissioner, at hie office 
at EUda. N. M . aa IBs ifcb day of July l* ll.

claimfest i $i m $ Mi v it lM N H
MUtas f.Suite. William M.Moora. Robert Kara 
agar. Jobs T. Swagarty. all of EUda, M. M.

C. V. Heory. Raglstor

M ONUM ENTSIff* it; ry.a.ffif
of G«orgie Merblp end , 
Colorado Block Granite

IIUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

Id the probete court of Roosovelt coun
ty, Sts le of Sew Mexico 
In the matter of tbe last will end t 
inert of William L. Heck, deceased.’ 

The Ht ate of New Mexico;
T o  L e d o m a  O . H ttrr ie , M rs. w . G ._B . 

S n e ll.  L y d ia  A H e c k , P ru e  C o n o eB y , 
s o d  H e c k  H a rr ia , g r e e t in g  A n d ^ to  
w h om  it  m ay oODceru:

Notice Is hereby given that on (be 
5th day of May. 1014, William L. Hack 
lute of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, 
departed this life: that prior to hta 
death he made and axecuicd in writing 
his last will and testament disposing 
of his property, which said will bas 
been filed in said court; that G. V. Har
ris who is named as executor in said 
will haa filed his application in said 
court previug that said will he proba
ted according to law.

You ere further notified that Mon
day July 8th. 1014, the same being the 
first day of the regular July term ol 
said court, has been fixed as the date 
for proving ssid will; that aaid probate 
court will, *t »»ld time, examine wit
nesses. and hear testimony for or 
against said will, or any objections 
that may be made thereunto 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand and the seal of said oourt. this 
the 0th, day of June. 1014.

C. P Mitchell, clerk, 
By UuyF. Mitchell, deputy

W b k

> o t lc e  f o r  P a fc llra t ie a .
Nm  co il load 

Dapartiuaut ol iba interior. (J *  land other 
at Fori Sumasr. M. M . May 21. 1*14 

Notice ia hereby gives Ibal lamon H Rica 
at Richland. N. m who ou Asgsat S, t*SB 
mad* orig. hd. antra No. 0 7 * for the north 
anal qnarter sac (ton 17. lawuabip S aoulh. raaga 
B aaat. NM .riM . aad on December 4. 1*17.mud•
additioaul homariaud aatry No 
west quarter, section 17 ten

. . . . .  g tM U fer north 
ar. section 17 township t  aantfc.rsaaa 

M. principal meridian bus hied 
aotica e f i a t a a l i o s  to make five year 
proof to establish claim to Iba lead above 
•ertbed before C E Tnamba. U. S. commie 
aiaoar at bia office at Nobs N. M . oa (ha 
4th day of July. 1*14.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Jamas H Sbort. William A. Shepherd. John D. 

aU of Kicbtead. N M. George A. Hobbs, 
ar N. M.

C C Maury, Ragiatar
----------4 -------------

Net tea 'ay Fahlteattce. 
st of tan Interior V S laud other a 
■N M Juno IB. ■“

Nat tea far PaMteallce.
Naa coal lead 

Da pari meat ol tbe Interior 0 • lead office at 
Fori Snmeer N. M . JuM 2, 1*14.

HoUcv la barabv gives that Edgar C Saadarf ar 
of Forte lea N.H who aa September V |*S7 made 

tend aatry No S44*t ter BE 1-4, met tea 
iwaaklp I math, mage thirty four aaat 
P.M. baa filed notice of iateatisa fa make 

Isa-sear proof W astebliak claim ta Iba 
i described before W.e T Ltedaev .O S

_______ ear at bia office at F eriatea. M M as
p U  day of July. 1*14 

. laHuaot name* as witnaaiaa 
Sailie A. Nash, James M. ternold*. Monroe 
H o te l. Jabs W. Taylor, all ol Fortstaa. N. M.

C. C  Henry, Register

‘'•fe-
of Cr

........ n«vwi
l l l l l l l l l  Clovis. N M

One Black Spanish Jack 
Tennessee Bred

SeeAJE.Siegn<

Depart!
raff asm----- ------------ -----

Notice is hereby given that James E. Atwell ef 
lovte. N M. who oa May J, IVIt. mod* 

Brifflsste hameetesd entry Mo. B N *  ter NW Id 
See 8  Township I N . ,  Rang* M E. aad os

ftm ber^StW ffifri-* BowJhWest' I d ’ Bocfteo*S 
Two, IN  range M east. MM P risafpst Mertetaa 
hid Usd aotica af istiaWaa ta make Three V * r  
proof, to utehhffi claim to tha tarn* shove d* 
acrihsd haters W. I .  LlaSsry Darted mates 
cammlmtissrs f t  h I a affia* a I 
N BL oo tha 27th day o f Jal> 1*14.

a a :

Notice of Pendency of Action
Stetaof Now Mexico:

To Heory C. Maxwell, ami Elizabeth 
Mexw*ll, greeting;

You will take notice that a ault ha* 
bean filed against you In the district 
oourt of tbe fifth jufliciai dlatriot of tbe 
state of New Mexico, In end for Roos
evelt county, wherein M. V. Bo*weII 
is plaintiff end the said AonryG. Max 
wall end Elisabeth Maxwell are defen
dants, said cause being numbered 1010 
upon tbeelval docket of said court 

The general objects of said action 
ere ea follows;

Tho-plaintlff sues to recover judg 
meat upon a promissory note end a 
mortgage executed eod delivered Ui 
the plaintiff by tbe defeodenu on the 
23rd day of December, Iffihf, I a the sum 
of eeven hundred fffty dollars with In 
teres* thereon at th rate of tffifflve per 
cent, per anuum from tbe 23rd. day of 
Deiffimber, 1012, until paid end ten par 
cent, additional upon the amount etie 
as attorney's feea, the further sum of 
$87.42 paid by plaintiff for defendahts 
a» taxes lawfully assessed against the 
land herein deaurided and all costa of 
suit; to foreclose said mortgage deed 
executed hy tbe defendants upon 
following described real estate, to wit: 

The northwest quarter of aectloo 
thirty-one In township two south of 
range tblrty-flvamat of New Maaleo 
principal meridian. Naw Max loo, aaid 
mortgage having been givee for4he 
security of seld note, to have aaid pro* 
ml sea sold aad the proceeds of such 
■ale applied to tbe satisfaction of said 
demands end jadgnent, coats of suit* 
aod accruing coate.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance la aaid 
cause oa or before the 30th day of July 
1014, judgment wi’ l he rendered sgelnat 
you In said causa, aad the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded mi the complaint.

Georg# 1.  Reese la attorney for the 
plaintiff and his poet office addrra* la 
Porta lea, Now Mcstce.

‘ aod the seal of said 
1014.

Notice of Pendency ef Action

The Slate of New Mexico:
To Roy Allco, greeting:

You will take notice that a ault has 
been filed against you in tha district 
oourt of tha fifth judicial district of the 
State of New Meakoo In aod for Roos
evelt oouniy, wherein the Rio Grande 
Valley Bank and Trust Company Is 
plaintiff aod iba aaid Roy Allan is 
defendant, said oauas being numbered 
1028 upon the civil docket of aaid oourt 

The general objects of said action 
are aa follows:
The plaintiff seeks to recover judg
ment upon a promissory note given by 
the defendant to Llxtie Menders for tbe 
sum of $KX10 80 on the 2nd. day of Oet. 
1012, with Interact at tbe rata of tea 
per cent, per annum, payable annual
ly, from date until paid, eod ten per 
oent additional for attorney'e feea up
on principal and Internal due thereon: 
to (om-lose a mortgage of eveo date 
with said- note eod given 
hy said defendant to aaid Lizzie 
Handers fur tbe security thereof upon 
tbe following described property, to 
wit: All the north half of the north 
west quarter end the north half of the 
northeast quarter of section 17 In 
township one south of range tbtriy-eli 
east of the New Mexico meridian New 
Maaleo, said ante and mortgage her In 
been duly assigned to the plaint! 
herein; to have seld premise* sold aod 
tbe proceeds of such eel# applied to the 
satlafactlooof plaintiff'a acid judgment 
end demands, and mate of suit.

You ere further notified that unless 
you eater your aopeareaoe la said 
reuse on or before the 8th. day of Au- 
gust. 1014. jndgmeet by default trill be 
rendered against you In said causa.

I the plaintiff will npply to thnnfewi  
for the relief demanded in the com 
piaini.

George L. Reece la attorney for the 
lalntlff aod bis post office address ia 
'orteies, New Mestoo.
Witness my hand and the aeel of said 

court this the 17th. day of Juan, 1014.
G. F. Mitchell. Clerk,
By J W. Bellow,

I

M E  X T

To tbe Smoothest,e&siefit and 
moit satisfying shave and 
moat np-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber
HARar building

---- 'At------ Shop

City Tra n sfe r
*"»<! sJy a. a. a d a v i s

Fir (silk Itiinritifists71 irdnifeici il

BURL JOHNSON, 
Auctioneer. Bee 
me at aaseasors 
office Ratea and 
Date*.
P O R TA LE S , N. M.

O. L.
A ttorney-A t-Law

Practice.in all Courts. Office io 
Reese building 

P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X IC O

Washington E. Lindsey
A ttorney-A t-Law  

Motoru Public
United etatoa Com m laaionor

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

P O 0 TA L K S . N S W  M E X IC O

T. E. M E AR S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Fboue #7 2 rin«*s
Office in Neer’* Drug Store

JA M E S  P. G AR M AN Y
Physician 
and Burgeon

Office In Howard Block, 
Portalea New Mexico.

DR. E. T. D U NAW AY 
Phystolsn 
and Burgeon

Office at Portalea Drug Company. 
Office Phone i. Residence No. 4

Offloe hours • s. m. to b p. m 

L. a. HOUOH

offies la Reees

6

Dspo^.

Xette* fer Fsblteatles.

DvF.rtmvs
Peri Sw

Noe eeri teed 
it o4 tee Interior, D S

_____ . M M .  JaneL 1*14.
Hotter trhrrrby (tree the 

riffiet lert. N M. who ee 
■efie Semester* rstry Me. 

sreis teeeffi, i 
See files Bailee

tec 77. tewsrkle

C- G. Henry, Regleter.

kettee fer Pshllratloa. 
Pepsrtmeet ef fee Interior. 0, 1  k 

g  Fort Bnmeev. MT M.. May A  ISM
Natter i* korobygiven teat Lewie J. Dratlwv

y g 2;y ir »^  ssratt. 
is=X nuK s t F ii r  '/•

i fftefi settee of 
p w .  te

as Ik* *«fc. Say ef Jal? 
eeee wnw------
Lewi* C.te J M P t f  s g j . «

S E E D S
Have juat beee admitted to 
the made oo Parcale I'oni 
ratea. Take advantage of 
the cheep ratea end order 
your eeea I

Roswell Sari Cn h >t

Tbs nearer h 
Cheaper

. the 
the Postage.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, oo the 13th. day of March 

1014, le oauea Xo. 963 pending 
to the dlatriot oourt of tbe fifth judicial 
district of tbe State of New Mexico,in 
and for Rooeevelt county, wheralo Juba 
R.Stephenson te plaintiff sod K. IV. 
U. Veoctl, Minnie Vencii, aod Joyce 
Pruit company are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a Judgment against

mia YanoU, upoo two promieeory 
m secured by two mortgagee execu

ted by aaid defemlante, in the turn of 
Xlaeteeo hundred sixty-eight aod 17* 
100 Moll are, toelading principal, Inter- 

y ’s fane aod taxes, 
losing solioff said mortgagss glv 

eo tor the arcurity of said amounts 
agniiistall of saidInstall of said dofeodaote. upon 

following dsacrlbsd real estate, lo

Tbe south half of the north we* t quer-’ 
tor. the weet half of tbe southeast 
quarter, and tbe southwest quarter, of 
■action twenty in township two south 
of range thirty seven eaetof New Mes
too meridian. New Mexico; that said 
judgment eod decree, a* the ‘date of 
the sale hereinafter mentioned, will 
, * to tbe eum of Eft»4e.$0. aad all

coete o f thle act loo;

Katies far PabHcatiea.
Non seal

Whereas, In sold decree the under* 
ignedJ. W. Hallow, waa appointed 

special oommlseloner, aad dtreeted by 
the Oourt to advert lee and ee“

ssasesT

0M

<1

M
c. rBjJ.W.

day of Jua 
Mfsebsll, i

Your soil looks Hka naw whao 
clssnsd and pranaed and nakaa 
you look tha m b e . Olvo na a

I— LffifM



COE HOWARD :£.r.r ET °' oU“'
I am in favor of state wide 

------  prohibition.
I feel that by mean* of Um 

A n n o a n c e s  a s C l o d i J l t e  ***>ve oetUwd legislation ak »g
with other laws that may be en-

F o r  L e f i i u l u r e  acted and that I favor our tax
burden will be greatly reduced. 

------  Aa to the county olBcials salary
bill 1 feel that perhaps this bill 

Sahfscf Is the Actisa •I  the Deaa- Wln be among the first to be pre 
..■Hr Pi m , i i BeWw ran rented at our next legislature

_ _  „  , ... - y .___  and I will favor a just and reaa
*r™ unable salary for all officials but

_____ do not feel that the tax payers of
our state should be forced to pay 

Realizing that the future proa an unjU8i Dr unreasonable salary 
parity of our state and its peo any
pie depend largely on the enact- j have never hampered the 
ment of such laws as will give prmfreas of our democratic par 
every individual equal opporian y,jr supporting tlie nominee of 
Ity and any partjr seeking this socialist or other party nouii 
responsible position as 1 see it ne,.Hi [ have always been a demo 
should be able to look beyond r r l  ̂tn(| stood out in the open 
class or special interest and ^  fought for the right* as I 
keep well in mind the many saw
classes of people thst he will j wj;, ^ p ^ - t  the opinion of 
represent, snd should be others who differ with me in poll
lied to justly protect the wage yc„ w  |onjj ^  their opinions are 
earner along with those who jor benefit of the masses and 
deal in millions with this end in Hhall look with contempt on thos- 
view I submit the following f°r who U) Wlden th  ̂ political
your consideration. ' diffe.-ences of the [>eople

If elected I will be fair with Mexico is no longer look
every.interest I will be a friend ^  Up,)D M a barren waste but i s 
to the laboring man and also being |x>pulated with a class 
deal fair and jast with anj inter-jof ja*- abiding self respecting 
esl that will help to build our ^rave and progressive people 
great state, one of the grea* wjKJ W1th pro(»er iswh and good 
necessities for the prosperity and i^vernment Vl|| soon rank with 
development of our new stale is aQy stal4. nf her sixe and |>opula 
cheai> money.the present nation llon our mountains are stored 
al democratic administrate Has Wllh «,xhaustle*s treasures of 
set out to inaugurate a national ( (Mn ancj other minerals and cov 
rural credit system the state erpd wjth valuable forests, our 
shouldi nope rate wi tilt he national va]|eTS are fm,t becoming the 
government in bringing to the ^arden ap,,t  ̂0f the world where 
farmers and r u r a l  citizens irr,Kalk)n susceptible our
cheap money plains arc proving to lie second

I )*eie v» t h a t  agrn ulture ^  none for the industry of stock 
should be encouraged scientific farminK and witll this in view I 
farming should be promoted to p W | | f| | lv w r j  effort to enact 
the end that our state would ^ . h law, M  are h<frem di8CUS8 
produce more in quantity as well ^  and wlU feom time lini,  
as quality, and under the staU- * ive t,ie voter, mv view, as 1 aee 
department of agriculture there OI1 dlfTerei.I subjects and
should be a marketing system 
installed so the producer will re 
ceive the greater results in the 
sale of him products

I believe a juror fee should be 
taxed in all civil cases, same to 
paid by loosing [tarty and coilec 
ted aa other costs,I tbmk we can 
lessen our tax burden in many 
other ways, one for example, 
would be that after issues are 
joined in civil matters parties
wishing a jury should tile notice satisfactory < >ne huudi 
with the clerk, otherwise the eleven in 8undav school, 
case would be placed on non juror pr>*a« bed in th»- Rvsp 
docket. I think the service of the Kingdom In the

Few men can be raceeMful in life witbont 
Fewer still ean retain health without an oe 
use o f drugs. No maq can get satisfactory 
from poor drugs. X  x

We nerer buy a poor drug-we never buy

T N Harris has just received 
new samples of up Update wall 
paper See him if in need. 26 4t 

Win. S. Taylor of Amarillo, 
Texas, has been visiting his un
cle J B. Sledge.

The White House grocery 
buys the farmers pro

drag—we handle only the purest and 
bring you health, prosperity,long lifea i

A fifty cent drug investment fn time m 
a long sickness-snd many dollars.

com i winy
duce.

Messrs. E. M. and T. E. Manes 
of Causey were business visitors 
to Rortales Tuesday

Full line of racket goods at the 
White House Gro. Co.

J. B. Judah of Causey had a 
lot of chickens here Monday 
which he disposed of at a good 
price.

Patronize home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.
Buy your ice cream from C M. 
Dobbs

Mrs. Roy Coonally and Mrs. 
Sam .1 Nixon returned Monday 
from I .as Vegas where they had 
been attending the normal

For staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White House Gro. Co 

There is no use cooking over a 
hot stove when ycu can buy 
c<x>ked meat at Paggards.

(i M. Williamson has purchaa 
ed a new Ford touring car from 
John Tyson

Dr. D. D Swearmgin. of the 
firm of Presley andSweanngton.
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Pbrtak.>, at Neer's Drug Store 
20 -21 22 of ea< bmonth

Judge G. L. Reese is making 
some improvements on his rest 

| dents in the south part of town 

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
(•olden Seal flour.

) Senator A J Evans of Elida 
;came up in his car Monday to 
attend the convention

Patronize home industry Buv 
home in inufaotured products. 
Buy your ue cream from Por 
tales d rug store

Mac Wilson of Taihan spent s 
> of days in Portales this

To the Democrats of Kooaevelt 
county—I am a candidate for 
the legislature and seek the nom
ination for said o®ce at your 
liaodf, and aa I may be unable to 
meet all of j o b  as I would like to 
do, I state some of the principle* 
and matters for which I stand,so 
that you will know something of 
ire along that line.

First. 1 shall expect to fight 
graft in all it* forms, whether 
county, district or state and work 
for ail measures that promote 
economy and reduce the burden* 
of taxation on the people, and in 
line with this general [>olicy. 1 
would favor

A law requiring the county 
treasurer to loan the pablie mon
ies. he now puts in the banks for 
safe keeping, to the banks that 
would oay the highest rate of in 
terest therefor on competitive 
bids, secured by a good and suf i 
flclent b!*od

Next. I favor electing all 
county official! once every two 
years, and allowing an officer to
succeed himself.and I would fur 
ther provide, that any officer be ; 
subject to the re call at any time 1 
tbe people felt that he was not 
doing his duty |

I favor fair saiariea for the of 
n<-era.but do not believe in extraT 
agance. and do not see any rea ; 
son for paying any officer more j 
than he is reasonably entitled to. ! 
taking into consideration the 
amount of work and the duties o f1 
hi* office 1 thins tbe salaries ol 
the district judges should be re 
Juced from M500 to *9000 per 
v*-ar. as they get their expenses 
j>aid This would save the state 
■none S13.5O0 per year. Every j 
thing saved in the way of ex , 
l>ense is keeping down taxes

1 would favor abolishing the 
uftn e of district attorney and 
providing for a county attorney 
in each county in instead, which 
n  my judgment, would be leaa 
ei[*en.sive and more satisfactory 
to the people

Another thing The people of
this county have to pay too much 
foes For instance every time 
you or I give a mortgage on a lit 
lie bunch of personal property, 
it costs a dollar and a half to re 
cord that mortgage, even if we 
don't borrow over fifteen dollars, 
and we have it to pay of course 
Fifteen cents i» enough to pro 
vide for tiling it snd etc . snd the 
rate might be raised some for 
large mortgages. There are 
many fees, including court fees, 
and costs of litigation, that now 
make it burdensome for one to as 
sert his rights in court, that 
should be reduced, and it made 
easier for one to get justice

Portales

OF COURSE YOU ARE—THEY ALL

JJ Became yoa knew tkal wkea we keve 
a Message for ,y#e it b A MESSAGE OF 

_  VALUE. Became yea knew that wkfli
tkey are GOODS OF VALUE. Became yes 
•e yee way exekaage year A la r for tkl
JES. Tkis is s store of traleea, mere re

ar* kaadisg yoe waay exreptiaqj
team a lukslaotial taring to jm

Groceries Delivered at 
your door on short no
tice-telephone No. 11

Baptist Church
coup! 
week

The White House grocery ex
pects this wee* a carload of fresh 
Hour. Wichita Best and Golden 
Seat Also a lot of meal

Dr L Hough came in Sunday 
from .Melrose where he had been 
for the past week

The White House grocery com 
pany will treat you right.

Automobiles, motorcyles and 
stationary engines a specialty by 
VV E Hudson, the repair man

Phelps White came in from 
Ros we. Sanday

\N h Hudson, tbe repair man, 
in oid aundry building, can fix it.

(» W Parr left Sunday for FY 
Sumner where he has some busi
ness Pi attend to.

Ice cream delivered morning 
and evening to your door, includ
ing Sunday —Wiley and Bridges

Se* H r. Smith in the San
ders but.ding for shoe repairing.

The Portales Lumber Company

A L L  K IN D S O F B U ILD IN G  MATERIAL^

Manager.

Methodist Church
i day from so extended trip Ik *  

ices on Chan. Good loo came i» 
errices | < ’lovia Sunday where ho hoi W
»ople I at work.
ile« *  ut -left Keeler of Langton «
school town over Sunday.

***um Mrs. Elbert Keeler sad M
lire Visiting relatives St LONHfor the ... ’ "„ . this week

>ut snd . —
Pn,T.r *  "  Hensley tbe fr o it f^  
of the er fr<>“  ^•phoe was in 

ag the ,ew d»y ssgo sn d a ay eb e «* f^  

>ful. a blg bi*  * r»P* croP ^
:t next James Cyphers of Beo^*** 

a. m , 10 town s few d*y« *9° f0- * 
At 6 d . TWJ optlmiotte regordi^l j  
t Greet ,,utlook of hie ooamonity.y 

isrtette Stamford Moor* left 
irening for Plaioview, Texas. d M
d them | has secured a position. M  
serrirp jHLRk
hearty | Mrw Jhn Reynelda i k f l  

y left Satarday for p r io ta r f* *

Pastor Mrs. Al ta Bohnaa of
wsa In Portales last aw-1#

owned by CHen aotiooc busioeee and 
tbandoned well frlendo.
I Imt waek and q . D Hawktoa of P lo y f l|  

• town Satarday.
»nd Utho Me Jodga J.P.Henderaon m RI 
to Gloria Set day for ArkaaaM la * * ■

Cromer Items

nesdAj at Richland between 
Richland and Dors was well at
tended wore Richland 11 runs 
Dura 1. the Richland boys er* 
pisymg a good game this season 

Elida )<ase ball team played at 
Dura Sunday with the Dor* boys

welcome si on»- church.
A. C. B iu

school house ever 
being well attended 
welcome.


